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EXTRACTS FROM IJOURNAL 0F

11EV. J. GEDDIE.
Oct. 7th,1855,SalJatt.-A barque was

announced this morning -which proves to
%,tbe IlJohn Williams." The ivind be-
id'g iight she did not reaci lier anelor-
age until mnid-day. As soon as publie
-vorship wasended 1l went off to hier to wel-
corneour dear friends. Shelias brouglîit
±wo niissionaries-the 11ev Msr
Creagli and Joncs and their wvives, re-
cently fromn England. The 11ev Mlessrs
Haardie and Sunderland of Samoa -%vith
their wives, were also on board. The
former brethren have corne to reinain on
thesi. islands, but tlie latter arc visitors.
It wvas thiought that Erromanga v.ouid
ibave been the destination of' il~e newiy
arrived brethiren, but it is now probable
that they iill go to the Loyaity Ilslands.
Their ar rivai hias been very checring to
us, and ive hope that they wvill at 11o dis-
tant period be followed by others. May
Cod open the hearts of' the hecathen to
reccive thein and thcirhieaveniy message.
There are aIlQo on board the I "J, W.*'
some Samoans and natives of différent;
islands.

Oct. 9tl. -Wc hield a public missionary
Imeeting to day. 'hie obje:t of'tlîe meet-

In,? s txo interest our natives in the
ivork of cvangelization, and also to set
apart two natives of this island, 'Ualip
and Yanfati and tlieir wivcs, for missi-
onary worlc. Thiey aredestined for the,
islatid of Tana whither we ;end tbcm in
,answer to an carnest appeal for teachers.

The order of our meeting was as foliows.
it devolved on me to beain by singing,
reading a portion of GoA's Word ard
prayer in flicnative language. Theltev
Mâr inglis then addressed the teachers
and their wi.es about to icave us. The
11ev Messrs Hardie, Sunderland,Crea&b,
and Jones and Caîît. Morgan gave brief
addresses which 1Iinterprted for the be-
nefit of the natives. At the request, of
the brethrcn present 1 calied on two of
our natiÏves, Abrahian and William to
address the meeting(,, and I also interpre-
ted in Englisli what they said, for thesa-
tisf àctioîî of those present, who did not
uiderstand the native language. About
800 persons attended the meeting we
wvere in for several hours, but the attenti-
on of the natives seeîned livelyý to the last.
'felic hole proccediîîgs wcre impressive,
an<1 will 1 doubt flot be long remember-
cd by those -%ho took a part in them.-
Thcru is soinetlîinz affietin,, ini weetince
and parting ivitli tho-, whio haefrsa-
ken kindrcd and home, and are about to
*ent-,îr the combat ivitli the principalities
and powers of darkiness on lieathen
grounds. lIn tiiese islands it is still an
àarduous, belf-denying and perlons work.
But the cause of evaîîgeiization is a le-
gitinîate and hioiy one, and of its suceff
there-can bc no doubt. With, God on
our side victory is sure. These islands
%vill ini due time be given. to Christ as a
part of bis promised and purchased pos-
session.

At the close of our meeting' 1 had the
pleasure of conducting Ca pt. Miorgan tok
a large qnantity of taro coleècted in front


